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RU R AL FELICITY.

T N one of thofe villages, whirh
*

arc fituateil at na great clilbmcc

from the Splendid metropolis ot

laud, livtd i ommv and
^-alJy, of

whom the former was twtive, and
the latter ten years of age ; but it

was difficult to lay which was the

prettied, or which was polTeilcd of
the fwcettll and moft affable temper.

Their parents cultivated u little

farm, which they rented of a neigh-

bouring gentleman, and, by e:

lent care and management dc

from thence, though not the bril-
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6 RURAL FELICITY.
liar.t luxuries of lire, yet evciy thing
that Nature requires, and which al-

ways fatisiics tlioie, who know how
to be contented with the frugal and
iblid enjoyfncnts c.f life.

It was i ommy's employment to

attend his father in the fields, to drive

the team, and aifift in the cultivation

of the lands
;
while Sally was bull-

ed, under the direction of her mo-

ther, in all kinds of domcftic con-

cerns, in feeding the poultry, or

milking the cows, iste how bufy
(he is I
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As foon as the bhfmefs of t :

\vns iiniflied, they amufed t!

fclves, in llur.mcr time, \vith dan-

cing on the preen mvrg thei;
:

ni!e neighbours,, or in feme otlicr

innocent rural fports In the win--'

tcr evenings, \vhcn the days \vcro

13 4 ihort



RURAL FELICITY.
fhprt and cold, they read to their pa-

rents, or amuled themfelves with re-

lating to each other iiich diverting
ftories. .as- they had read and re-

membered.
It was in one of thefe winter even-

ings that Tommy told his filler the

following ibjry to amufe her.
" A certain king, being out with

a hunting party, by chance loft his

company, and got into the midft of

a large wood, '/licking, v. ho had
been accuilomcd to be furrounded

by courtiers, who always fludied his

wants, and flattered his paflions,
\vas new happy in meeting with a

pooryoung fhepb.crd. As the king
xvns not dreilcd in rol^c^ of royalty,

but in a country dreis, the fhepherd
)iad no ide? of hi? bcin::; a perjoii

fuperior tc what he hau (Ven in other

men,
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< c When the king afked him how

far it was through the wood, and

which was the neareft way to get
out of it, the (hepherd anfwered

him in fo feniible and decent a man-

ner, that the king began to think he

might be fome great perfon, like

himfelf, in difguTfe." He accompanied the fliepherd
out of the wood, and accepted of his

invitation to go and partake of a Ik-

tle refidhment at his cott~:e. The
king had hitherto fuppoLxi, that

there could be no fuch thing as hap-

piiiois without riches an;:

and was there greatly aftonimed to

ice what mirth and merriment pre-
vailed among the ihepherdsand (hep-
herdeiles \\iiJievcr he palled.

4i On their arrival at the cottage,
the king was ft ruck with admiration
il the aeatneis and limplicity which

B 5
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appeared in ail parts of it. It in-

deed was not orn:i nentecl wi;h gold
and iilver, nor decorated with co.'iiy

paintings, but every thing was ade-

quate to the moderate wants of its

inhabitants. The provisions he par-
took of were fuch as lie .had ru-ver

before tafted
;
becauie he ne\cr be-

fore knew what it was to be truly

hungry. See how heartily he eats.

Have
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<e Have you ever been at court,

(fa-d ihe king) and iccu the iplen-

dour and magnificence which are

di.'/iayecTr" "I have not,

(anfwered the ihepherd; but i have

heard enough of it, and that is to ,

nir; fufficient. They tell me, that

B 6 every
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every thing there wears a taJfe face,

that men weep when their hearts are

rejoicing, and appear with cheerful

faces^ when. their hearts are over-

whelmed with forrow. Truth is

there hardly ever fpoken, and he
who can deceive, makes his fortune

the fooneft. Give me my rural fe-

licity, and they may enjoy their

wealth and grandeur without my
envy."

44
During ail this time, the nobles

and attendants were riding round
the wood in purfuit of their royal

mailer, without being able to hear

the leaft tidings of him. At lair,

pafling near the ihepherd's cottage,

they faw a horfe (landing at the door,
which they inllantly knew to be the

king's, But how fhall I exprefs
> their aftonifhment when, on enter-

ing, they found the king feated at
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an old table, and eating heartily of

fome coarfc brown bread and a piece
of fat bacon !

u Here is a peafant, (faid the king
to his noble followers, who by this

time had tilled the cottage) who pre-
fers rural felicities to all the faife

\r.\-

'

rade and grandeur of a court. Con-
tented in this homely but peaceful

cottage, he defpifcs the habitations

of deluded kings, and conliders glid-
ed palaces as the abodes of anxiety,

flattery, and deceit. I will, how-

ever, if poilible, encreafe his hap-

pinds in his own way."
" The king afterwards purchaf-

ed, not only the cottage the lliep-

herd lived in, but alib a great deal

of the fu rro uncling land, which he
lie itockcd with plenty of

cattic of the bell kind, as \\\

carts and fanning: utcniils. All thcic

he
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he made a prefent of to the fhepherd
to enio) as long as he lived, and af-

terw rds to go to his fuccefibrs for

ever
"

When Tommy had finifhed his

ftory, Sally very kindly thanked li.ru

for it She could not help expref-

ling her fati.sfadtion at the honed

Simplicity of the fhepherd, who pre-
ferred rural felicities to the poffetfion.

of tit.es and riches
;
nor could flic

lefs admire the generofityof the king,
and his condefcenfion to liiien to the

language of a (hepherd."
i remember, (Taid Sally) a Ho-

ry, which may ferveas a companion
to \vlrii you have juil reiattJ. A
certain powerful queen had one day-

diiguifcd herfelf in a mean habit,
and in tint -ate rambled about the

count y. tv, fee in what manner the
'

young wor.Uiii j'a^\i their time, and

whether,
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\-oun* ladies of courts

ned away their

:.b!e d:\ys in indolence and idie-

<; She was very well pleafed ta

ofo.Vrve, how inauurous all the;

voting maiden? in the country were,
jheeriu 1

!}' thiy ipent their

time. Soivc were carrying their

egg; to market, fome looking after

nd others milking the

cows, But what attracted her aiten-

tion moil, was a little angel of a

girl, who was {landing at a farm-
houfe I!CK,TJ and working at rhc

churn to matie butter^ as you h-w-rc

fee.

The
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" The queen went up to her, and
2fked her many queftions, all which
fhe anfwered io readily and prettily,
that ihe determined to take her with-

her to court, and give her a genteel
..education. She accordingly made
herfelf known to Patty, (for that

was
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xvas the little maiden's name) who
was greatly furpriied to find herfelf

converting with a queen.
. "It was with no fmall reluctance

that Patty quitted her cottage, and
followed the queen to court. Here
me was iivftrucled in all the line

branches of needlework and embroi-

dery ; in reading, writing, and ac-

counts
;

in drawing, dancing, and
mufic. Infhort, every accomplim-
ment that could be thought (.f was
bellowed on Patty, on whom thole

in&ru&ions were not thrown away,
as flie had a

lively
turn of mind, and

an admirable genius.
*' Her coarfe ftuffaown was now

laid afide, and (lie paraded about in

lilks and muilins. Pomp and pa-
rade furrounded her on all fides, and
me feemcd inclined to forget the

humble ilation from which me was

taken,
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taken, and the dangerous one to

which (he was advanced. See bow

differently fhe now looks to what ihe

did when the queen found her at the

cottage door.

** Fine clothes, fumptuous living,
and a life of indolence and eafe, are

too
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too apt to make us forget ourfelves,

which is the lure road to unhappi-

nefs, All this finery and parade, at

firft, dazzled the eyes of Patty, \vho

be^an to think no more of rural fe-

licTties ;
\vhole dr.ys and nights were

fpent in parties
of plealuie, and rnu-

fic, dancing, and feaftmg, fo rapid-

ly fuccecded each other, and fre-

quently \vere all blended together,

that file hnd not a moment to beftow

on reflection.
4C However, a conftant fuccefliou

of any one thing, be what it will,

ieldom faiN 100:1 to difguft u^. Pat-

tv beaan to have Come moments of

reflection in the intervals of her

pleafures ;
and when (he compared

the tumultuous joys of the court*

:he more placid pailimes of the

n hs and fwains, l"he foon

.a the exchange Ihe l-/ad

made
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made was by no means an addition

to her happinefs.
" She found that every thing at

court was covered with artifice and

deceit, and that jealoufy, envy, and

hatred, were the principal inhabi-

tants of courts and palaces. The
older flic grew, the more fenfible (he

became ot ihefe truths, and fre-

quently looked back on her infant

days as the happieft period of her

life.

" She would frequently aik per-
miflion of the queen, to go ard vi-

fit her native fpot, when ihe never

failed to weep at the entrance of that

door, from whence the queen firft

took her. She adviied all hti rela-

tions and friends never to g]\ e. up
their rural felicities for the empty
Jhew of greatneis and gra/uVur,'

wliich, though the world generally
. envies
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envies the pofTeflbrs of them, they
were in fact to be pitied.

" At laft, however, the good old

queen died, and left Patty a con-

fiderable fortune. As foon as her

royal friend was buruvl, ihe deter-

mined to quit t!v.; court, and leave

all its gaieties and anxieties to the

great and foolifh.
"

Patty's family cottage being
no'.v gone mach to decay, ihe order-

ed it to be pulled down, and built

on that very fpot, a neat but plain

houfe, in which (he fpent the re-

mainder of her days. While ihe

lived at court, fhe was only the fer-

vnnt of a queen, but here ihe was

a queen herfelf, at leaft ihe was con-,

fide red as fuch by all the inhabitants

of the neighbouring village, whom
ihe made happy by her bounty.

* She-
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" She fed the hungry, clothed

the naked, gave fimll fortunes

to the country lafles in marriaire,

and fupplied the young men with

implements of hufbandry Ne d I

tell you, my dear To;nmy 7 that,

after ail tlvs, her death was conii-

dered as a lofs to all the furroundinr;

villages, where the fvveet" found of

the taber and the pipe ceaie.i to be

heard for a long time, and inilead

thereof noihing but groans arid

lamentations prevailed. 'I hole

grafs- plats were long untrodden, on
which the (hephenis and ihephero^
efies ufcd to dance by tire li^nt of

the moon, and the village belL>, in

(lead of ringing merrily as ufual,

kept up a perpetual knell. Now do
not you think, that my Queen Party
would have made an excellent \vjfa

for your Kin r"

Tommy
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Tommy was perfectly of his fii-

opinion, and made no,t the ieaft

r, but that Patty was much
<er in the midrt of her rural a-

mulcments, than ever flic was when
lurrounilcd witii fccnes , f" gr^iuienr
and lovdity.

^a!!v then pu!K J out of her pocket
this little picture,
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and afked her brother, if he could

tell her the hiftory of it. Tommy,
after looking at i: fome little time,
told his filler he remembered the

matter well, and would relate it to

her in as few words as pofnble." This is one of the many proofs
that may be produced, my dear Sal-

ly, (laid lie) that there is no con-
dition in human life that is perfectly
free from care and trouble The
mepherd that you here fee iitting by
the fide of the ftream was named

Collin, a youth of excellent parts,
and moil fincerely refpecled by every
one who knew him.

" While looking after his iheep
lie became acquainted with a fkep-
herdefs, whofe name was Phebe.

She was as lovely as Aurora, and as

chr.fte as Diana. It was a long
rime before her modefty would fuffer

her
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her to enter into converfation with

ColJin, who, at firft, concealed him-
felf behind a tree, or under the haw-
thorn hedge, while he made his pipe

pour fourth the fweeteft and moft

enchanting founds. Then he would
exert all the harmony of his voice,
and ling out all the pangs that rej. ct-

cd lovers are faid to feel.

u
Time, however, brought on

more familiarity, and Phebe at length
fubmitted to fit by the fide ot Coll in,

while he played on his pipe. To
be Ihort, they foon conceived a lik-

ing for each other, and had even

pitched on the day, when the pai ibti

of the pnriih was to unite them for

life. }>ut, alas ! Providence I

'

oilif'iwiic.
'

'! licv were or,;: tV.iy fitti

the grals, and gathering the

iljweii that f^run^ arouiid them, in

order
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order to chufe from them the co-

Jour of her ribbons for the nupt a!

day ;
when iuddenly die fun with-

drew his beams, the clouds gathered,
and a rumbling noife was heard in

the element.
kC (Joilin began t^ be alarmed for

the fsfety of his daar Phebe, and

was riling in oider to conduct her to

a cavern in the rock for fafety ; but,

at that very moment, the ikies fcern-

ed to.jopen, a dreadful flame iflued

from it, \vlvch v.
T

as initantly fuc-

ceeded by a mod terrible clap oi

thunder.
" The afFrighted Collin turned

round ro catch his Phehe in his arms

but, alas ! fhe lay proflratc on the

ground : the lightning had ftrr.ck

her, and flie wa- to /peak no rnqre,

fee her unhappy fate!
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"
I fhall not attempt to clefcribe

he horror and dcfpair of poor Col-
in on this occafion. He attended
ier funeral, and wifhed to l)e burj-
d in the grave with her, rerufmg to
wen to every kind of" confoiation.

^le then returned to the fatal fpot
where
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where his dear Phebe was killed,

and there died, after having languiPn-
ed feveral days."
When Tommy had concluded Ills

ftory, his filter took her handker-

chief from her pocket, and wiped
her eyes ; for the tears flole down
IRT cheek without her being able to

conceal it. She thanked her bro-

ther for his kindnefs, and fincerely

pitied the fate of poor Coliin and

his Phebe.

Tommy then drew out of his

pocket this
piclure..

afic
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and fhewed it to his fitter, in

to divert her thoughts fn.m the me-

lancholy tale he had been telling.'" You here lee, my dear Sally, (faid
-he to his filter) a true reprefemajion
Df our Ikft fair. My uncle JamtS
A'on die prize at cudgels, and my

brother
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brother William threw all the wreft-

Jcrs.
*' The rich and polite came many

miles in order to fee the rural amufe-
ments at our fair, though they have

neither courage nor dexterity iufii-

cient to permit them to be any thing
more than idle fpeclators. Were
feme of thefe viiitors to get a broken

head, they would be frightened out

of their fenfes, and exprefles would
be fent to fetch all the furgeons in

the neighbourhood." A kick on the fh'm would be as

terrible to them, as the lofs of a leg
or an arm to many of our ruftic

youths. Brought up in the lap of

idlenefs and luxury, they content

themfelves with envying or admiring
in others what they cannot attain

themfdves. They know not what
hard Ir.bour is, they cat without an

appetite,
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appc^te, go to bed without flee]
:

and yawn and iaunter away the

greater part of their lives.
" What a happy reverie is tl e

life of the rural fwain ! 7' he lark

welcomes his early approach in the

ri-jiiis, and the early dews refreihen

his countenance. Hale, hearty, and

robuit, he cheerily encounters the

toils cf the day, and returns to his

rneals with an appetite, which Jets

afide every want of luxurious cooks

to make his food palatable.
'' The toils of the day are fnc-

pecded by rural amuiements, which
connii: of manly f->orfc, and feats of

activity. A\vay tl'.ca with pomp
and luxury, and leave me in the

quiet poli-riiion of Rural
Felicity.'''
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